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F almouth ,July 18. 

THe 1 *jth instant arrived here -'the Expcditi- 1 
o« of London, laden with Horse* and o-
ther Goods, bound for the Barbados j as 
also the ship cal'd the Duke of Tor£,bound 
for New Tork. The Golden Fox lately ar

rived from the Barbados laden with Sugars, put to 
sea again the 17th, bound to the Eastwards. 

A small vessel lately arrived from thjb Terccras 
advises us, that the King of Portugal is there in good 
health, and as well served with all conveniencies 
suitable to his Quality as that Ifland will permit. 

Portsmouth, July 20. The Marefhal, de Belle fonds 
being arrived here from 1 ondon, intends suddenly 
te embark himself upon the Catherine Yacht which 
attends him for his transportation into Vrance. 

Venice, July 19. On Satturday last arrived here 
a vessel, caHed the House of Loretto from Morca, 
telling us, that Segnior Nholo Lyon, a Noble Ve
netian, having taken care to consigne to Cavalier 
Mo lino at Canea, the Presents and Moneys from the 
Republick to be employd according to Order in 
his Embassy to the Ottoman Port, went away to 
Suda, andthenceto Cerigo, cruising afterwards in 
the leas of Sapient* in search after several Corsairs 
pf Barbary whohad infested these seas, carrying_aljv. 
so Orders to the Galcasses to attend the Commands 
of the Proveditor Bernardo, who has ordered two 
Troops of Horse to be embarked upon several ships 
which were Careening at Corfu, which are with 
she Fleet to be conveyed to Dalmatia. 

This last week came in hers two vessels from Smir-
71a, laden with Merchants Goods ; the Mariners re
porting that the Visier intended to-tlivert some time 
towards Rhodes, before he made his voyage to the 
Grand Scgniort, but other advices tell us, ha is ar
rived already at Constantinople. 

Several Complaints having been made atthe Ot
toman Court against the Maltha ships, Order has 
been given for a squadron of Turkisti ships to be sent 
tO lye about that Island, whefeupon they are more 
intent then formerly to finish their works accord; 
ingtothe design of their Ingineerra/'/ier^for which 
they have advanced a very considerable summe 
of MoreJpJ 

A Caich sent hither express from Dalmatia by 
our Proveditor-Gencral Barbaro informs, that the 
said General is returned from Cattxro to Spalato, 
and is since gone to visit the Counties of Cliffa+and. 
Reggia, with other places, which is a work that 
hath pot been practised for above 30 years before by 
any of his Predecessors. 

The Arbesan Gaily is arrived at Dalmatia with 
the r 3 principal Turks designed for an exchange, to 
whom the said General had added 80 more, which 
are to be sent to Zant by the same Gaily in order to 
their freedom , upon the release of a proportion
able number of Christians taken in the lace wars. 

The said General has made an agreement with the 
Corsairs that were wont to disturb the Trade of the 
Merchants upon those Coasts, so that tis hoped the 
Christians may for the future Trade with greater li
berty. 

The Hey dukes of Sattart have at the last obtain

ed the favour of the Senate to be put into the' pos-
session of Srifano as a reward of their late services* 
but upon condition, that they oblige themselves to 
be always in readiness to serve this Republick with 
their Arms whensoever they shall he commanded, 
and are now endeavouring to improve the Lands 
by their good Husbandry. 

Here are lately arrived several German soldiers; 
entertained during the late wars in theserviCe ofthe 
Republick, who are by Order to be paid and dismiss; 
the service with a Donative of a Ducat to each man 
above his Arrears j they are also to have free Quar
ter for a considerable part oftheir way hc»me,through 
the Territories belonging to this Republick. 

Cardinaj BarbarigO is lately arrived at Padua, 
having on his w y from Rome performed the Ce
remony of giving the Great Duke of Florence the 
Habit of Grand Master ofthe Knights of StSi)ephen. 

There is lately arrived at Triest, Cavalier Borri, 
a prisoner in Chains, with a guard of 30 soldiers, 
who are to convey him to Rome, where he was for
merly sentenced for an extravaeaTfit Heretick. 

Warsaw, July 12. The Grand Constable the Uay-
woed of Rusky, thellaywood of Kj6V>sk/jyfith se
veral other great persons, are with the Army which 
is more numerous than formerly , by the Addition 
of several German Regiments. Two Envoyes are 
there arrived from the Corsairs , one of them Em* 
ployed from Dorosensko, the other from Hartenkt 
tha two heads of the opposite parties, desiring assi
stance one against the other, they were both of 
them treated with the Principal Officers of the Ar
my by the great Constable at a Banquet, where the 
Envoye from Hanenko publickly gave a box cm the 
Ear to the other Envoye, which occasioned no small 
mirth among the Officers. 

Genoua, July 16. Two days since parted the Con-
clufion^bouni for Zant; the Fame is still in Port, 
but intends in few days to fail for Trepani. 

From Milan they tell us, that the Duke i' Offunt 
their Governour, has, with the principal Comman
ders and Officers ofthe Army, been at Pavia, wherfe 
he took a view, first of the Spanish Foot, and then 
of the German and Italian Infantry, which were 
drawn up in several Batalions, in excellent Order ; 
from thence he went to take a view ofthe Fortifica
tions at Tortona, where he was received with all po* 
sible demonstrations of joy afld respect, where he 
met with Cavalier Brelegno on his res rn from ^fit. 
drid,in which place he had been employd by the Re
publick of Venice with the Character of their Ordi» 
nary Ambasador, who after some few days stay, 
wentthenceon his way for Venice. 

From furin they write, that the Duke is at th*i 
present diverting himself in Hunting and other re
creations at Gbiavenno, one of his Houses of £lea-» 
sure,, but intends in little time to return hither, and 
afterwards to begin his progress to visit the several 
considerable places of his Dominions. 

From Rome We are informed* that" Cardinarl 
Antonio Barbarino is dangerously ill, andgivino* 
ver by his Physitians; and-that the Pope has in fa
vor to the Romans, granted the Princes Cohnnxzni 
Orsino, the priviledge of ringing their Bell to call 
their servants together when any Cardinal visits 

them, 



them, wjfiich was.before practised by none but the 
Cardinals, and has allowed the Conscrvatori of 
Rome, which are the Heads ofthe Senate, the Ti-
tleof Excellency, during their Charge. 

Vknna, July i6\ The 2d and 3d instant there fell 
great quantities of Rain, which with the violent 
melting of the Snow upon the Mountains, caused the 
Rlrer to overflow, insomuch as the waters ran 'with 
violence the 3d instant at 11 at night through Three 
of the Suburbs ot this City, and were above Eight 
foot deep in the houses ; this IJinundatipn continued 
till Four of the Clocl the next afternoon, when the 
waters being abated, above an hundred persons and 
a great number of Castle were found to havfe been 
drowned j the like accident happened also in tbe Ifle 
of"Schnfta^-vtkh a ereater1 destriistion ofMsnand 
-Cattle. ^ 

On S>!mday last a large Tfroat upon the i>inu€e\ 
having on board about almndred persons, unsortu-
»iate!y<struck Upon a stake which had been upon some 
•occasions fastned in the River, and immediately 
"funk, about 80 person? perished with her, the rest 
with some difficulty escaping. 

Prince Michael Abaffi, and Prince Ragotsky have 
both of them dispatched hither their Couriers. The 
Princess Ragotski gave lately a plentiful entertain
ment to General Spork, and afterwards presented 
him with an excellent Turkish Horse> at her Castle 
at Muntgaseb : the Prince her Son has given large 
testimonies of his repentance for his late engage
ment against the Emperpr. General Heist'r was lent 
from the Camp with abody of men, to take possessi
on of, and to put Garisons into several places a*id 
Forts within his"cerritories, but found some opposi

t ion from the Gentry of those parts, which forced 
-him to ret«rn without effecting what \e designed. 
The laid General has by an Express given his Impe
rial Majesty an account therof, infoi ming him, that 
the said Gentry resolve to detcred, themselves till they 
-can be assured of their pardon, which his Imperi
al Majesty has ordered to be sent away by an Ex
press. 

Abody of efoooPolanders are said to be arrived 
'Upon the Frontiers of Hungary to assist his Imperi
al Majesty, if his affairs in that Countrey should re
quire it. The Turks begin to grow somewhat jealous 
of the Army the Emperor has employed for the re
duction of the Rebels. 

Brussels, July 30. The people of this place are 
infinitely sati, fied with the great hopes they have of 
living happily under the Government of his Excel
lency the Conde de Monterey, of whose continuance 
•they conceive a greater probability,in that the last 
Letters from Madrid, affirm, that Don Juan of Au
stria cannot be perswaded to accept thereof. The 
Governour has ordered several persons of Quality 
to be sent as Envoyes to the neighbouring Princes, 
to give them a formal and customary account of 
his succession to the Government, and particularly, 
the Count de Sore is to be employd on that errand 
into England. 

The principal Officers of the Army have had fre
quent conferences about the Reforming ofthe Army, 
which as it is the principal business now in agitation 
at the Court, willbe speedily put into execution. 

The four Members of Ilandershavc lately made 
an address to his Excellency for the removal of all 
the soldie*< that are quarterd round the Suburbsof 
Ghent, which they have represented as an infinite 
prejudice both to the City and Countrey; and that 
In respect of their Trade, as well as in the loss of so 
much Money as would be otherwise raised there to
wards the payment of the Army. 
^Tetters from Madrid tell us, that a considerable 
Fleet is put to sea, intended,, for the Indie's ; and" 

that the Council for Regulating the disorders in 
the Spanish Monarchy, lately erected by the Queen 
Regent, sit close twice every week. 

From Cologne they inform us, that their Elector 
went from Bonto Coblents, where he was honou
rably received and entertained by the Elector of 
Treves ; from thence he went to Majence, where 
he met with the like civilities : the 13th, the said E-
lector arrived at Framfort, and the lm t day at 
Nuremberg, with a Train of about 80 persons. The 
Electors of Maycnoe and Treves had lately an enter-
view at Erbaeh Abby, a small days journey from 
Franc fort, from whence the latter went to drink the 
famous Mineral Waters at Swalback. 

Paris, Inly 30. -His Majesty with the Court conti
nue to divert themselves in the Camp at St Sebastian, 
his Gallies returned into the Port of Marseilles the 
18th instant, having not been further out at sea then 
the Cape Corf jthf He Lt which th y were designed, 
continues before Tunis bin av not attempted a-
ny thing considerall ; F v ships are fitted up at 
Th onion for the tr-xn poita.ion of a new Airbasta-
dor from his Majesty to the Otto .an Court, on 
which is also to return the Tuikifti Chiaux. 

A Letter from. la s illcs ofthe $th instant tells us, 
the People about Viv iret\ now in Arms are find to 
benumeious, th"ir Generals appear in a disguise, 
but tak; caie for the punctual payment oi 10 Solz. a 
day to all th Soldiers under th* ir Command,which 
has not a litrle augmented their party ; they *aie 
drawn into such places and fastnesses, as adds much 
to their confidence. 

Later advices inform us, that the Rebels have ta
ken a Pass which opens them a w^y into DaupNne \ 
Monsieur deLottvoy is gone for Pigncrol to secui« 
that part ofthe Countrey, if the Rebels should 
make any attempt that way,- in the mean time the 
Kingsfbrces designed for their suppression are draw
ing together, from all parts, so that we may in little 
time expect action between them 

A Party of ©"o of those Rebels conveying a 
Gentleman whom they had newly seised, met with a 
party of 30 of the Kings Dragoons, whom they 
charged and cut in pieces. 

Dover, Iuly ar. His Excellency the Constable of 
Castille having for some time in vain expected at 
Deal a favourable wind to carry him to Spain, came 
privately to this Town and embarked upon his ship 
the Caftel Rodrigo, that brought him from Offend, 
and is now put ovet to Cd/<H.r,intending from thence 
to make his journey by land. 

O Nc Richard Neale has been several times late
ly set upon the Pillory in rfce City, for con

spiring with his Wifs and one John Wood , to put 
an infamous scandal upon Mr Edwards an Alderman 
and Sheriff of London. 

Advertisement. 

T JX THcreas His Sacred Majesty hath been 
V V pleased after the example of His Royal 

Ancestors, to Incorporate the Musicians of England 
for incouragement of that excellent Science ; and the 
said Corporation to have power over all that profess 
tbe fame, and to allow and mak* Free all such as they 
stall think fit. 

This is to give notice to all persons concerned in 
Mufique s That the Corporation fits the Saturday in 
every week at their Hall in Durham-yard in the 
Strand, in pursuance ofthe Trust and Authority to 
them committed by His most Gracious Majesty ; and 
that they have granted several Deputations into seve
ral Countiesto execute the fame\ 

Prinwd by Th. Nwcemb in the JSavsy^ 1670. 


